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General Meeting Agenda
Join us 6.29.22 @ 12:12pm
Discussion Topic: Value of the conference

Technology
JAG Sharing Programs &
Knowledge
by Jesse Lerman, President/CEO TelVue
It was a welcome change to finally be back in
person at the Eastern Video Expo 2022. One

of the big benefits of in-person events is how much easier it is
to engage when it comes to feedback and collaborative-
based discussions such as User Groups. So we were excited
to be hosting the JAG Shared Server User Group to kick off
the in-person conference day. The JAG Shared Server is one
of the many great perks of being a JAG Member Station,
making it easy to share programming within the JAG
community and find relevant local programming for your
station.
  Read more

Legislation
Straight from Ask the Lawyers
Session at the Eastern Video Expo
by Dave Garb, Legislative Committee
Chair

Last month we talked about legal action has begun here
in New Jersey against over-the-top service providers
and their franchise fee obligations.
The Borough of Longport and Township of Irvington had
filed a class action complaint against v. Netflix, Inc. and
Hulu, LLC, alleging they had violated New Jersey’s Cable
Television Act by not paying franchise fees to
municipalities in exchange for their use of the public
rights-of-way. Read more

Operations
An Exceptional Event For
Operational and Technology
Training at the Eastern Video
Expo

by Bob Duthaler, President
I said this throughout the EVE Trade Show and Conference
and even in another article in this newsletter (Challenge –
figure out what article and email me your answer), it was
great to have an in-person portion of this year’s event,
something we have not been able to do since 2019. But what
helped separate this year’s event was our hybrid
approach. Our in-person Trade Show as bookended by two
virtual conference session days. Once again, we were able to
pull in tremendous speakers throughout the country as they
shared their knowledge and learning experience throughout

President's Message
JAG Honors One of Its Own and
Another Who Promotes JAG
Bob Duthaler
One of my favorite times during the
year is our annual JAG/Eastern Video
Expo and Conference. This year was no exception. In
fact, there was something even a little more special
about this year, as it was the first time we have
gathered in person since 2019. This year we gathered
for our Trade Show, Banquet and JAG Awards on
Wednesday, May 25 at the Crowne Plaza in Edison, NJ.
Read more

Member Spotlight:
New Facility is a Very Busy Place
in Clark
by Don Smith, Clark
Clark TV-36 is owned and operated by the
Township of Clark as OurClark Media TV36 which is part of
the Communications and Business Development Department
under the Direction of Elizabeth Clee. The TV-36 Staff
includes Phil Scardilli TV/Multimedia Teacher at ALJ High
School who has been with the station for 20 years and Don
Smith who brings over 25 years of experience in local
television.   Read more

Committee Profile: An Exciting
Night at the JAG Awards
by George Fairfield, Chair
The curtain has come down on another
JAG Awards season. On behalf of JAG
and the Awards Committee, I
congratulate everyone; not only all the Award of
Excellence, Distinction, & Recognition winners, but also
ALL those who entered even just one program into the
JAG Awards. These days it is not easy for a PEG station, a
Non-profit, or an Independent Producer to create a
program.  Read more

eNATOA
Monday, June 20, 2022
 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM (EDT)

* Registration open until 6/18/22 at 12:00 AM (EST)

A Powerful Team Gets Results 
The old saying goes, “Culture eats strategy for
breakfast.” Putting together a well-functioning team is more
than just getting talented people and crossing your fingers
that they’ll work well together. A team culture and its
workflow are paramount. What are some of the features of
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their career.
  Read more

Feature
5 Takeaways from My First
Eastern Video Expo
by Dana Healy, VP, Cablecast
Community Media

The Jersey Access Group hosted the Eastern Video Expo
LIVE for the first time in a couple of years. Hello! My
name is Dana Healy, and I’m the VP of Cablecast
Community Media. This was my first time attending the
Eastern Video Expo! Being the new kid on the block,
every attendee I met was a new face. Here are my 5
take-aways from the New Jersey-based event.   Read
more
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successful teams in the PEG world? Why do some teams
consistently soar, and others stay on the ground? 

Registration includes a recording of the webinar and
speaker handouts, which will be sent out following the
webinar

Click to Register

Public Policy Briefing
July 7, 2022

3 pm CT/4 pm ET

Join in on this monthly phone call with ACM President and
CEO Mike Wassenaar, discussing current State and Federal
issues affecting PEG Access TV, and what actions the
individuals in community media can make in support of our
industry.
Email ACM is you need the link. Public Policy Phone Briefings
are for ACM Members Only. Registration is monitored.

Can’t make a call, but want to get informed? Listen to a
recording! Email ACM to get access to the recording.

JAG YouTube Channel
Building our organization and promoting your videos

Do not forget to check out our YouTube channel.
Have something you want on our YouTube channel? Send a link to
dseidel@piscatawaynj.org for review. 
We are slowly making our way to the 100 subscriber goal, so if you have not
subscribed already please do. It will look much cleaner when we can shorten
that YouTube URL. extravaganza
Check out some of the videos featured on our page:

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1NALWDNkiAg 
Aging Insights 128: Meet the Freewalkers

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aLTZrovgGbk
Colonia HS spring chorus concert - Woodbridge TV

READ MORE

Be sure to like and follow on Facebook and Instagram

Share our Newsletter.
Help expand the awareness of JAG.

Click for a link to share invitation to
receive our newsletter

Organizational Members
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